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MORTGAGE 8ALB.
Bplrirtnaef ttowwr o(m1* cw-

an that deed of trust made by

TinsUs. eeeurinc
National Bank ot Looisbnrg.

MM. record-... December Ml
ed to-Book >51. paffe 171, Franklin

.. Bavins been
payment ot the debt

I and demand lor (Met
made- on the nnderslfned

bV^dthe^boWer thereof, the

MONDAY, JANUARY. 11, ihN.
that noon veoees of Oonrt, at theant the noon sdoeae of Oonrt, at the

w^f-AyesiM
for ca»h, the property convoyed In

as fellows
.Hants In Frankllnton Township
BeftPnlns^M a rook, Matthew Neal's

M. M B. M poles to a'r<>ei^ corner"oj(,
No. d; thenos N. 8d W- 151 petes I
Unas to a rock .snarntoe pointers.

E3rH«?WW*®
pots* to the

br rJ

Raffia, Trustee, and conreyed by bin
to the Franklin. land Co.. and by v the
FrankMn LudCo. to Um said Bryant
Oram by daod dated Dec. 6. to which

htoretoy expressly made for
farther description of the
: Thia daod ot tyaat la made subject to
a mort*a*e deed made to The Atlantic
Joint' Stock Land Bank of Ratal*k. N.
O, In the aum of UOOO, duly recorded
tn.tha.RoKtatry of Franklin County.
Also all orepa of erery kind to be

made upon the' shore described lands
*nte* IftK. to tl»aateat of 91MM
This Seoamber UAUt.

ir. RumifrTHi
Wm. H. Baffin, Atty. U-ll-Bt

! The hoaielese children hf Russia are
bald to be a problem toast be. for
MV-Wttfc-

mrrea otuld or automobile
WOm. MBOHAMIO tiBIN

H. r.< Twffdale will take aMlM tUt
under ead by tWi» of eectlon M17
«f the Rerieal of l»15 of North Oaro-

and the Ida thereby ytren to
MM tor-

wlU an
, 1«, VH lt Maseey Bro.
.t Pilot, N. 0., at about the

bqir el I o'clock p, m, offer for eal«
tr the hlfheet Mdder for- caah that
Berd Oar, motor nwober ...07AM,
»1»model -placed by Mm tor repalre
and etorape, with the underelgned and
that aale wlll be "made to par the
repalrt thereon made end etoraca.
llila December 18.1MK.

MASSBY BROS.
U4S-K Pilot, M. 4

Adverttetny has proved
with boataeea aaee and now

tts way

are letiehp eomethlnp of Ite value.
A carefully planned, bueiaeen like ad-
eertlelcc campaign will MJ good f-
teme en the away lnveeted.

!

At the paiift petne-od Ml
tNaaawtowaaawli aWnrd to I

legman hay tor

Soon Fdt
irovement
flrat time I took

Oardol I vu In as awful
bad 'Mgr." eay* Mn»¦ Way," aaya Mr*. Or* Oar-
Ul% R. r. D. 6, Troup, Texaa.
1 want tubing ooe ley. A

avy atorm cam* up and 1
wat tn thegot eoaklng wat tn the rain.

I waa afflicted with awful
apella. 1 could

my breath. My

CADDUI
Far Femle Troubles

that aha waa
» Immediately

began giving It to me. In a
taw day* I got all right
Teat tall I got run-down

la health. I waa weak and

punynd I began to Buffer. I
ao I could hardly

walk. Having taken Oardul
before. I eent to the atore tor
g bottle of It Almoet from
the flret doae I could feel an

ml ham helped me a
let aad I am glad to reeom-

tt I don* Ufeel like
woman I waa laat

fall. My appetite la good
now, and rm aure Ifa Oardul
that* mad* it pick up."
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Practical Instructions In
HOME SEWING

B? Ruth Wyeth Spean

*

MAKING negligees
They are so simple you will not
ted a pattern. The dainty modal

at the upper left should bis made
of erape de Chine or other soft
material trimmed in lace about an
inch and a half wide. It is held
In place at the walet with doubl*
faced satin ribbon of harmonizing
tones. As shown at the right, two
lengths of material are all that is
needed te make it
The coat style of negligee shown

at the lower right is also very easy

^make. It is entirely cdnstruct-
of straight pieces of material^

as shown far the chut at the left
Brocaded silk, silk corduroy, velvet-;
een and flannel are often need. In
the model shown here the collar is,
made of contrasting .material to
match the facing of the sleeves. ;
SKADEUg .If

let-

AnotherLouislHirg Case!

dlur»tk to tlM Wdneym.
l*lp«d thoourid» «nd ,

<00. A Lonteg cut:

MAKE YOUR ;

i!D I N N E.fi
A TRIUMPH!

The holidays are here and big feasts are scheduled

soon! Hearty appetites and critical tastes will be seat¬

ed aronnd your table. But don't worry! m.

It is so easy to make every meal a triumph when

you choose your foods from OUR COMPLETE STOCK

of quality brandf^heeause they are always depend-
at

able, pure and fresh. And our prices are always an in¬

ducement to the thrifty buyer. -

Our meats are always popular
because they are as they should

; be.
LET US GRIND YOUR

SAUSAGE

Cash Grocery & Market
phone innm urnim, n. c.1

5V Galvanized RooOng
5-6-7-8-9-10-11 And 12 ft;'length

14 Cars Hay Mix.Mo. >1, and

choice.
1 Car White Oats.

1 Car Red Dog and Middlings. f
1 Car 90 per cent rS*eet Feed.

2 Cars Floor. / ^
Anything in FeederHeifyOrsc ¦ |
eries. See us and save. 3


